2021 MCKENZIE RIVER CLEAN-UP
SATURDAY, June 26th, 2021
9:00 am---2:00 pm

Volunteers:

This year’s cleanup is scheduled for Saturday, June 26th. Please help make this the great event it has always been: an annual partnership in renewing and preserving the beauty of the McKenzie River.

Below are the river segments for which volunteers are needed. Please indicate your preference and register with Chase Antonovich: chase@mckenziewc.org. The list below will be updated weekly with registered volunteers and posted on the events page of our website.

Boat Routes:

1. Leaburg Dam to Greenwood:
2. Greenwood to Leaburg: Dana Burwell
3. Leaburg Boat Ramp to Deerhorn Park:
4. Leaburg Boat Ramp to Walterville Canal:
5. Deerhorn Park to Taylor Landing (Southside of River):
6. Deerhorn Park to Taylor Landing (Northside of River):
7. Taylor Landing to Hendricks Park (Northside of River): Paul Hooby
8. Taylor Landing to Hendricks Park (Southside of River):
9. Hendricks Park to Bellinger (Northside): McKenzie Flyfishers
10. Hendricks Park to Bellinger (Southside): Bill/Steve Laing
11. Bellinger to Hayden Bridge (Northside): McKenzie Flyfishers
12. Bellinger to Hayden Bridge (Southside): McKenzie Flyfishers
13. Hayden Bridge to Harvest Lane (Northside): McKenzie Flyfishers
14. Hayden Bridge to Harvest Lane (Southside): McKenzie Flyfishers
15. Harvest Lane to Armitage Park (Northside): McKenzie Flyfishers
16. Harvest Lane to Armitage Park (Southside): McKenzie Flyfishers

Land-Based Sites

1. Lloyd Knox Park-Leaburg Lakeshore: EWEB Crews
   Leaburg Lake picnic area and boat launch: EWEB Crews
   Leaburg Dam to Whitewater Ranch (South side of River): EWEB Crews
   Leaburg Dam downstream 300 yards (North side of River): EWEB Crews
   Leaburg Dam upstream to Ike’s (North side of River): EWEB Crews
2. Greenwood Boat Launch
3. Taylor Landing Boat Launch
4. Hendricks Wayside Park and Boat Launch
5. Bellinger Boat Launch
6. Hayden Bridge Launch
7. Harvest Lane Boat Launch
8. Deadmond’s Ferry Canoe Launch
9. McKenzie View Drive: Wade & Helen Stampe
10. Armitage Park Launch and bridge areas (north and south banks): Larry Six
11. Hendricks Bridge:
12. McKenzie View Dr. (milepost 2): Don Banton, Arlene Dietz
13. Area near Riverbend Hospital:
14. Taylor Landing: